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The ottoman empire
In WW1



FACTS ON THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE
Ottoman Empire, empire created by Turkish tribes in Anatolia(Asia Minor) (Asia Minor is most 
asian parts of modern Turkey)  that grew to be one of the most powerful states in the world 
during the 15th and 16th centuries. 

The Ottoman period spanned more than 600 years and came to an end only in 1922, when it was 
replaced by the Turkish republic.

The Ottoman Empire entered the war by carrying out a surprise attack on Russia's Black Sea coast on 29 
October 1914, with Russia responding by declaring war on 5 November 1914. 

The Ottoman Empire started military action after three months of formal neutrality, but it had signed a 
secret alliance with the Central Powers in August 1914.

The Ottoman Empire's defeat in the war in 1918 was crucial in the eventual dissolution of the empire in 
1921.

Germany had 52% percent of deaths for the central powers.



GERMANY
IN WW1



Facts on germany
 Germany began participation in the conflict after the declaration of war against Serbia by its ally, Austria 
hungary.

It soon became noticeable that Germany could not last a war longer than a few months.

The German army opened the war on the western front (France and Belgium).

1916 had 2 great battles on the western front at Verdun and the Somme.

At the somme there were over 400,000 German casualties and 600,000 allies casualties.

The battle at verdun had 143,000 German casualties and the allies had 162,440 casualties.



 AUSTRO HUNGARIA
IN WW1



Facts on Austria Hungary
In 1914 the austro hungarian army came up to its greatest challenge in history 
WW1.

Between 1914 and 1918 a total of 9 million people served the austro hungarian 
army.

One million died during the course of the war that’s a fraction of 28 people in 1000  
died.

Austria Hungary had 35% of deaths for the central powers.



BULGARIA
IN WW1



FACTS ON BULGARIA

The Bulgarian empire entered the war on the central powers on the 14th of 
october 1915

In september 1918 the allies based in Greece broke through the Macedonian front 
of Bulgaria

The Central Powers and the Allies had to bid to get Bulgaria on there side and the 
central powers offered them Greece Serbia and Romania if they were to join the 
Central Powers

By the Autumn of 1918 900,00 men had joined the army that's around 40% of the 
male population



The Allies 
IN WW1



FRANCE
IN WW1



Facts on france
Germany marched through neutral Belgium as part of the Schlieffen plan to take 
France

The Battle of Verdun was the longest of WW1 lasting from February 21 1916 to 
December 18 the same year

The first German attack on Verdun was with one million soldiers and 200,000 
French soldiers

Germany declared war on France August 3rd 1914



Russia 
In ww1



facts on Russia
Russia entered WW1 on august 1, 1914

Russia entered the war because Germany declared war 
on Russia

                           Russian recruit poster from WW1

                           Reads the world is on fire

Russia depended deeply on their alliance with france

A two front war against germany was winable but not on 
their own



U.S.A 
IN WW1



FACTS ON THE U.S.A
The United States declared war on Germany on April 6, 1917 more than 2 years 
after WW1 started.

The U.S suffered around 110,000 deaths and around 45,000 who died of the 1918

Spanish influenza (flu) 30,000 before they even reached france



BRITAIN 
IN WW1



Facts on Britain 
Civilian deaths rose because of food shortages and the spanish influenza

(flu) which hit the country in 1918.

According to local papers the Great War (WW1) was stupid,tragic and futile.

David Lloyd George was the Prime Minister of britain at the end of the war 

Britain joined the war because Britain and Belgium had a treaty to support each 
other  but then Germany invaded Belgium



Ireland 
IN WW1



Facts on Ireland
Altogether around 210,000 irish men served in the british army for WW1

Since there was no conscription (being forced to go to war) 140,000 of them

Joined by volunteering and about 35,000 of them died in the war 

Ireland joined the war because they were promised Home Rule (independence)

by Britain 

 



Main facts on WW1 

● Germany had 53% of the central powers deaths
● Nearly 65 million men from 30 different countries participated in WW1
● The tanks in WW1 for britain were categorized into male and female the 

males had cannons when the females had machine guns
● Little willie was the first prototype tank and could travel 3 km per hour
● In WW1 dogs were used as messengers to the front lines with capsules 

attached to their bodies
● 9/10 people that fought in WW1 survived the war


